Our athletics include nationally ranked athletes, national champion teams, nationally ranked coaches and an Olympian. Ranked by U.S. News & World Report as a Top 50 Regional College (South). Named the 8th Best Value School in the South Region by U.S. News & World Report. In a survey of our 2013–2015 graduates, 85% are currently employed in their fields or attending graduate school. 96% of our graduates are employed or in graduate or professional degree programs. Our athletics include nationally ranked athletes, national champion teams, nationally ranked coaches and an Olympian. Our Virtuosi Honors Program allows students to interact with experts in their fields and be exposed to resources that will offer a unique and world-class educational experience. 

ec.edu/academics/christian-ministry

Discover your purpose. Prepare your future.

Come visit us!

www.ec.edu/admissions/campus-tour
“My time at Emmanuel rooted and grounded me in the word. Emmanuel afforded me all kinds of ministry opportunities through drama, travel, recruiting and preaching. I went to every Youth Conference and Camp on the east coast over a two-year period and felt like I learned the PH Church inside and out. Serving as the IPHC Headquarters, some of the finest minds and preachers of today would come to Emmanuel to teach and it couldn’t have been a better experience.”

Rick Haug (’76), Senior Pastor at Living Word IPHC in Maiden, NC receiving an alumni award from President White.

---

**WITH US YOU EXPERIENCE**

- Spiritual Formation - You’ll enjoy journaling and prayer in class combined with a daily emphasis on personal devotion.
- Christian Community - You’ll experience small class sizes, small groups and SCM Chapel where alumni, faculty and students pour into you.
- Practical Ministry - You’ll have ministry assignments each semester and a three-month internship, helping your ministry preparation include more than theory.

---

**DEGREE PATHS**

**CHRISTIAN MINISTRIES**

This degree introduces you to a variety of studies in practical ministry as well as Biblical and Theological studies to help define your interest in ministry.

- Careers in Christian Ministries
  - Senior or Support Pastor
  - Missions
  - Non-profit leadership

**WORSHIP MINISTRY**

This major prepares you to exalt Christ, understand biblical worship and use music and worship to lead others into the presence of God.

- Careers in Worship Ministry
  - Worship Pastor
  - Recording Artist
  - Ministry School Instructor

---

**THIS COULD BE YOU**

- General Superintendent of the International Pentecostal Holiness Church - Dr. Doug Beacham (’69)
- Former President of Emmanuel College – Dr. Michael Stewart (’79)
- Missionaries- Kevin (’05) and Summer (’07) Snead in Africa, Michael (’08) & Leslie (’08) Tignor in Africa, Ron (’83) & Sharon (’83) Wooten in Africa, Matt Bennett (’91) in the UK.
- Pastors & Church Planters - Ben Miller (’07), Bradley Cox (’99), Mary Stewart (’11), John Case (’07), Brian Burgess (’08), Kevin Bordeaux (’07), Jim Burgeon (’08), Bronson Crawford (’02), Aaron Johnson (’01), Mark Lampley (’80), Ron Carpenter Jr. (’90), Dr. Ryan Jackson (’95), Archie Callahan (’93)
- Children’s/Student Ministry- Stephen Jones (’02), Chris Moore (’07), Bryan Johnson (’06), Anthony Costa (’04), Jonathan Brantley (’04), Greg Dixon (’04)

---

**INTERNSHIPS**

Our internship requirement provides an important opportunity for students to utilize learned skills in a real-world setting while creating contacts for future employment.

---

“I’ve never seen a place that has such a large number of professors that will set aside so much of their time, so much of their intention and give so much of their effort to you personally. Not just to your academic success, getting good grades and moving forward, but higher education just for you. I’m always asked how I am, how I am doing in my spiritual walk. They are so devoted to that and it is what makes Emmanuel unique.”

T. Dibden
Senior, Christian Ministries
Christian Humanist Club
Montage Literary Magazine

Come see your future or apply at ec.edu/academics/christian-ministry